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,Sunday dinner guests of Sigma
Cbi were: Mr, and 'Mrs. Jess Bu-
chanan.

Kappa Sigma house guests over
the weekend were George Cun-

) ningham, Bob Haynes, Morlce-
Sampson, Jack Carnaban, Edward
Jones'nd Bob Jones all of Coeur
d'Alene, .

Hays hall guests Saturday eve- t
ning were Stewart Deinkle, Celia
Moss, . Millard, I oughary, Inez...
Sherwood, and Mrs. Sherwood of -:.

Payette. Mrs. W. T. Johnson was
a week end guest.

GEM TO ELECT BOARD
Election of tHe executive board

for the Gem of the Mountains will .

be held Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'lock in Administration 205.
Those iII;charge of deoartTIIents are.
requestedi to bt. present, by

Atien,'anssen,

editor.

I<M(<> Sarher Sh<>1>—Dinl 2266 for .I

nl>li<>tlltrnent.
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Kenwortby, Tues. and Wed
sterious note, "Tonight
elven is found by'Alice Keith

husband's handwriting,
immediately accuses

jn'enceof their husbarnds,, on
ee of her mos'5 intinrIate frie
being the mistress 'of her h
d. 'ealousy'ltd'suspiciols
older folks almost.:wreck

mance of Alice's soll, rand. J
redge, Whose mother.is one
se accused by 'Alice. Mary
d, declares the note was w
to her, and through her, all

n to normalcy. Feaure pla
Madge Bellamy and Hal
ley. I

burs; and Fri.—"His Glor
bt"—J'ohn Gilbert, as a dasn
ng army officer, sets himsel
task of bumbling the r

ncess Orsolin (Katherine Ow
o is apparently . successful
othering her'ove for h
en he turns out to'be a mlitt
o sbe capitulates, and des
chidings, accepts him, princ
sant, as HERS.

TUES. AND WED.
Matinee Tuesday at 3.

Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
its pledges at a dance at the L.D.S.
Institute Friday evening

Patrons a,nd patronesses were
Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Man(yn,
and Prof. and Mrs.'J. Hugo John-
son. Guests -were Louise Mcoor-
Nick, Helen,Clark, 'Sara -Allison,
Ione'inger; Frances,Gallet, Grace
'Pond,'ois. Porteri'ield; 'I Helen
'.Ouglass, Eisa Eisinger', Ruth Dunn,i
Inez Winn, tMargaret Hill, Geor-.,
gia Thomas, . Mai garet ~ Fard,

!

Marian Waters, Blanch'e Evans,
Agnes Ramstedt, Florence. McMon-
igle. Leis Miller, Fay Spencer, Belle
Porterfield, Edna Righards, Minrne

I Anderson, Lutie May'itchell,
j Petr>el 1'ackel>ham. Vera Forbes,
Ruth Ramstedt, Mary Lou Cox,
Myna King, and Marjorie Bloom.

Guests from Alpha Gamma
chapter W. S. C. were Herb Wick-
son, Bill Ross and Larry Dn,sh.

Dateless DIales Out'n Fi<ll Force For
. "~omen'Only" FlopITOaa.—'PHONE 21~o~'---.---.„ELSIE.A.,WARM—'ED

Friday December, '6

Blue Key Infornsal @ance
Saturday, December "l

Sigma Chi'hristmas Dance

f 'l"
Martha 'nd 'eorge Washing-

tons, ma's and pa's, hula girls and,
their swarthy partners and nIany.
otherrcostfumed characters froliced
together at the ann,ual Co-ed:prom
given in the old'ymnasium last
Saturday night. The -men suc-

ceeded in making themselves, both-
ersome but were only a small part
of the fun at the one all-and-only
uco-edn dance of the year.. Stunts
were given by the various group
houses, and prizes for the most
original and for the prettiest cos-
tumes. Jessie Hutchin son and4
Grace Eldridge, as hutTter - and

. duck, and Eleanor McClebd carried
;":.-'(I away the

honors.'r>day

eight „>>aye hJ. gave ah
informal dance carrying out the
hallowe'en motif in dqcorations.
The same evening Alpha Chi
Omega and. Tau Kappa Epsilon en-
tertained with a, dance'onoring

...pledges.
Three pledge'ances, Pjti Gamma

Delta, Delta Gamma auld Alpha
Phi, twn informals, associated for-
esters'nd Ridenbaugh hall, the
Tau Mem Aleph mixer, and the
Sigma Chi barn dance are
scheduled to make the next week-
end full for the popular co-ed.

By a Co-Ed.
, According to statistics obtained

today from Betty Grammer, pres-
ident of Pan-Hellenic; more rush-
ing was done at the Co-ed prom
Saturday evening than at any
other time since school began last
month. It is roughly estimated that
about . 200 men,were . furiously
rushed, by the women.

The ponularity'ought to have been
a high light in any man's life-
that is, any man who could stand
the rushing, an(j this rushing was
something special. The.co-eds were
conscientious in their duty-bound
work, because even girls were se-
verely grilled, and in many cases
doubted and "bounced" until rec-
ommendations could be ru:bed
from parents, family physicians and
ministers.

Another distressing feature was
the absence of illumination until
about 10:30. The men kindly of-
ferea help,,though, by allowing
high powered flash lights to re-
volve upon the dancers. This gave
a rather novel effect—many of the
girls were in the spot light for the
first time in their lives. And, too,
they didn't mind dancing with
their escorts.all evening since they
couldn't see anybody else.

Men are all right when it con1es
to banging uo curtains and paving
one's way into 'the show, but they
are a minus quantity when it comes
to Co-ed proms. But it's just like
one, of the girls remarked, trudg-
inL wehrily home after the ball—"We had a good time after the
men left, but we surely would have
been disappointed 'if they hadn'
come at all!",

Shnnn(>ns Itennty Shop —Dial 14N6
for nl>i>(>intln(>nt.

Alpha Rho chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega entertained at an informal
dance at the Blue Bucket inn Fri-
day evening, in honor of its pledges.
Red carnations and green foliage

'arried out the effects of the frat-
ernity colors and scarlet and olive
green. Patrons and patronesses
were Dean and Mrs. I. C. Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Hagan, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Gale, Prof, and Mrs.
Carleton Cummings, Dr. and Mrs.
Kostalek, and Mrs. Elizabeth In-
gersoll. Guests present were: Mrs.
W, F. Sherwood, and Celia Moss, of
Payette, Catherine Edyvean, Elsie
McMillan, Ellen Reierson, Ethel
Larson, Dar'win Burgher, Robert

!
Lechot, Maitland Hubbard, Law-

I
rence Chamberlain, Aldon Tall,

! Henry Van Haverbeke, Gunder
Reierson, Bartlett Moss, Dave
Sweeney, Cecil Hagen, Allen Jans-
sen. William Ames, Clyde Raidy,
Carl Kyselka, Melvin Coonrod,
Robert 'rant, Carl Nicholson,.
Henry Dunn, Douglas Bradshaw,
Howard Johns, Robert Beglan,
Clayton Loosli, Edward Pouiton,
Gerald McCoy, Wesley Sburtliff,
Win fred Janssen, Cecil Sanders,
Stanton Hale, Sidnev Harriso. sIar-
old Boyer. Dave Wiks. Kenneth
,Tensen. Stewart Dunkle, Millard
Lougbrey, Russell Potter, Roy

I
Plunllee. Charles Harmon, Verno55
Eaton, Chalmers Donalson, Rich-
ard Erwin, Thomas Chestnut, and
Harold Niedermeyer.

SPECIAL—FOR SALE—AT 25 PER
cent of original cost, the greatest

reference library in the world-
the Thirteenth Edition of the EN-
CYCLOPAEDIA., BRITANNICA,
1926, India paper, 35 volumes, in-
cluding Ind<;x and special, Book
Case. Time payments, if desired.
Call 3951 or 8061, 12tf.

The fPaternity of Phi Gamma
Delta entertained at dinner Sun-
day Lieutenant and Mrs. Sheehy,
and Prof. Bert; Hopkins of Moscow. Fancy Shaped

WATCH CRYSTALS
The

James Warner was Sunday din-
ner guest of Beta Chi.

Thursday dinner guests of Delta,
Delta Delta were President and
Mrs. Frederick J. Kelly and Assis-
tant President and Mrs. Irving W.
Jones.

.BACK ON CAMPUS
George "Sandy" McDonald, who

was seriously injured recently in a
Beta frosh-upperclassmen's foot-
ball game, returned from Portland
yesterday where he underwent an
operation for the removal of brok-
en bone fragments in his cheek.
McDonald has recovered com-
pletely.

George Huber, Sigma,'.Chi, also
returned to the campus last eve-
ning, after spending two weeks in
Spokane where he underwent an
operation upon his nose.

1

Slealrllnl..$ filk

TICK SHOP
Ernest E. Anderson

524 So. Main
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Sisters of;Delta Chi'were enter-
tained at dinner Thursday eve-
ning. Those.: present were Vera
Harding. Florence Oberg, Thelma
Pierce, Zoe OIiver, Edna Ricbar'ds,
Lorain Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pieice, lair. and Mrs. David
Cook and Mrs. Piercy. Any Place—Any Time

That.'s A

One of the largest copra plan-
tations in the world is at Zaviuni,
in the Fiji Islands.Dinner guests of Delta Chi Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cross,
their two sons Harry and Robert
and Mr. E. Maybeiry. BLUE CAB j.c.

PEINNEY; ',

...CO<
',,'hursday

evening dinner guests
of Alpha Chi Omega were Prof.
and Mrs. Carleton Cummings,
Dean and Mrs. I. C. Crawford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hagan.

'

KNWORTH)'HEATRE

CALENDAR

Friday, November 1
Pi Beta Phi Reception
Associated Foresters Informal

Dance,
Tau Mem Aleph Mixer
Phi Gamma Delta Pledge Dance

Saturday, November 2
Sigma Chi Barn Dance
Ridenbaugb Hall Informal Dance
Alpha Pbi Pledge Danqe
Delta Gamma Pledge Dance

Friday, November 8
Delta Delta Delta Upi>erclassmen

Dance
Scabbard and . Blade Dinner

Dance
Friday, November 16

Daleth Teth Gimel pledge dance
Thursday, November 21

Vi<>liq„recital—C@rl CJpus
Saturday, November 23

Beta Theta Pi Informal Dance

Forney Hall Informal Dance

Friday, November 30

Bench an<1 Bar Formal Dalge
Delta Delta Delta Phristmas

Dance

Phone 5501

10c Office to Campus

BLUE CAB CO.

CHEMISTS TO HEAR
TALK AT BUCKET

Hay's hall first informal of the
I year was given Friday night Oct-
'ber 25.

Patronesses for the evening
were: Dean Permeal J. II'rench,
Miss Lena Shouo, Miss L. Janette
Wirt, Miss Pauline McDonald,

Guests for the evening were
! Misses Viola Weidman, and Eva
~

Weidman and Messers Adolph
Neilson, Dan Hutchins, Fred New-
comer, Robert Topper, Everett San-
ders, Joe Perry, Kent Fuller, Homer
Manning, Kenneth Dick, Flournoy

I Galloway, Peyton Sommercamp,
,Tohn Johnson, Glenn Bellinger,
June Hanford, Arthur Moore, Fred
Docrrie, Arthur 'Brown, Edward
Douglas, Clay Snider, Howard Gal-
lagher, Norman Stedtfeld, Elwyn
Hawk, Wayne Travis, Max Sheri-
dan, William Newland, Homer Bell,

'yler Gill, Paul Aust, Wallace Bak-
er, Donald Hunt, Glen Hays, Eu-
gene Hutteball, West Coddington,
James Warner, Al Kroll, Clen Tar-
box, Gregory Belcher, Phi!ip Fik-
kan. Alvin Jacobson, John Coo15er,
Clifford Hallvick. George —Hjort
Paul Miller. Charles Justice. Rus-
sell White, Bud Metzgar, Howard

"Modern Atomic Dynamics" Subject
of Dr. Howmer at 6:30 Dinner

Wednesday
Mrs. W. F. Sherwood and Miss

Celia Moss, of Pavette. were week-
end guests of Alpha Chi Omega.

Sunday dinner guests of Alpha
Tau Omega were Prof. and Mrs. E.
Graue, Prof, and Mrs. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston, Miss Eierson,
Prof. T. B.Kerr; Dr. and Mrs. John
M. Semple of Spokane and Marcus
Jensen and Edward Biddison of
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. G. W. Hammar, professor of
physics, 'will give a lecture on
"Modern Atomic Dynamics" at a
dinner to be'driven for all persons

'nterestedin hhemistry at the Blue
Bucket at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. A
short meeting of the newly organ-
ized chemistry club will be held at
6 o'lock to discuss the constitution.

!All chemistry majors and chemical
engineers are urged to be present.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Gamma Phi Beta announced the

marriage of Rath. Veasey on August
181-last;.to Lie4t Leonard F. Har-

!

man, Kappa Sigma, '27. Anno(mac
ment of the wedding, which took
place in California came as a dis-
tinct surprise to'riends of both the
bride and groom.

'URQ.. $(()]C~jII pj'y.,

Will Present'-the

Full Skoe l4ode

Marcus Jensen and Ed Bitte-
son were Sunday dinner
guests of Alpha Tau Omega. Mr.
Jensen is a brother of Miss Luva
Mae Jensen who is a freshman at
the University of Idaho this year.

Helen Lucas, Mary Bishop. and
Florence Cummings were dinner
guess of Delta Gamma Sunday.

Weekend guests of Sigma Cbi
were Herbert Weston, Daniel Mc-
'Pav. Ce(.il Francen, and Kenneth
Brainard of Coeur d'Alene; Robert
Conk of Post Falls and John Baird
of Boise,

In Many V@ISIOnS
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at the

HOTEL MOSCClW,",":;.'.
On October 30th "

You are Invited to View This Dispel'jij;

r'enior

class meeting Tuesday
evening at 7:30 in Room 311 Ad-
ministration buitding.
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Potts, Bud Woodard, William
Shamberger, Herman Ficke Rob-
ert Green, John Wimer, Carl Evans,
Damon Fiack, Edward Lazelle, Bo-
vill, Idaho; Ned Klein, Pullman,
Wash.; Kermit Waide, Deary Ida-
ho,
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Good tobaccos... made good by Nature, not y

t zent.» That's the secret, of OLD GO

OLD Gf1LD tobaccos are naturally good. Care-

fully selected from Nature's best for, slnooth-

ness, flavor and freedonh fron1 thro<It-scratch.

You have only to try a paci'age to get the thri/I of

this smoother and better cigarcttc. 'ihat vvil1

tell you why 0 T.D Go LD' saies are .',READ Y

TIIREE TIMES GREATER than the col:?b.'Ited

sales of three leading brands during a like

'eriod of their existence.

A chef may be able to make a doubtful steak

ta6te good by artij7cI'al flavoring and sauces .' ~

'ut

it's still dangerous to your stomach.

I v>r

So it is with cigarette tobaccos. "Heat-treat-

ing" is useful to "set" and "sterilize" the to-

baccos... and all cigarette makers have used ic

for years. But "heat-treating" cannot take the

place of good tobacco in making a hooey-

smooth cigarette. 'r, I>. >r ri!Ierl(: .;S I.>yg0

cough I'II a carload"-

to IO I'. hL, Ea"lcm Stan!lard Time
Bette'r Tobaccos make them smoother and better... ttIIth "not a

'r . r >5

On your Radio, OLD GOLD PAUL WIIITEhfAN II . au l cm.N OUR. paul ~VVhltcman, tvlth hlg complctc rrrchcgtra, cvcry Cucgday,

Olven Davis'ron<bvny stage sen-I
union l>rnnght to the talking screen
tviut Jinilg(> ltnlhlmy, Bnllnnt Cooley,
3htrt;Itret Iril ingst(>I>y ltohert Ellis,,
Yrrtl itnyllnlds, (ae(>rge Lclvis> N<>rntnn

Tr('v(>r.

Comedy "The Lions Roar"
Ariatole Friedland

Review
„

THURS. AND FRI.
Matinee Thursday at 3

cols yg"~ [~~~

,,Li
((, „

g a" SSh ~(O
I~@g

Th( thrill nt thrills —the trent of
ir(n>1st..>Ii>lv yon r;In hoar hte voice
lit J(>hn (Iiil>nrt, ns tvelt ns sen him as

~

ho m:Ih(s inve in this (1nshing devll-
m:Iy*(str<> g;Iy r(>nlnnce!

TITE EVE'.>T OF T11E SE!LSOX

A
A geuq-Cgolihfyn-shayn

ALL ALKI HG rtcvuths

Act —Comedy —News

+J et

. h:--'-@I»'~X;~WNS Se~~i+e.~ -~-
I

>nnnnn>ning„'verything.

in fresh fruits and,v'egetables':;:sfage.
and fancy groceries. Housemanagers comi3t"i5'.and„"--

'et

us tell you about our prices and.SERVKCE.'.I'„...

'I f!.a., "

.—..ca(;iEr.oinson,
Phone 2189

I'03E 3« ————— —Opposite.Posj Qgj~ i, .

...Eosftitm .ewe IIII...
New shipments arriving, weekly. tg(grise- y~,th

I C d N l yJ ehy'ot%
and see . the new items. Bracelets" beads'Hkk-y' j'-

laces, rings, ear rings, priced from 75c.f
i

Hand made French'beaded bags..Price/:.from
$9.50. Whiting Davis mesh bags from $2,75;-.;A

'omplete range a styles and designs.

Durobel Water Wave nets, 10c to 20c.

r':Orlt!er3~4.rewe ry 5IIere '.

> i
r
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Ta]lo]ed by Mcn

Made up in Aeeces or chinchilla, ligllt and
soft, yet luxuriously .varm, resisting to
weather and wear, in thc mellow color'ings

of alltli'mil.

Mannish looking. Double breasted with
English leather buttons, with or without

cits.
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Fountain Pens
and Pencils

TRY OUR SERVICE ON

FANCY DRY CLEANING

acrey'S ".ai Or 'S,>op

A complete stock of the Sheaffer line, a1so Wat-
erman,'arker, Conklin and Swan.

lw3ll(ell S,,llfjjg SItpcfe
Chas. Carter, Prop.

I sdies dresses and gowns are a specialty
with us.

107 S. Main
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A lot of health ~nd nour]shment in ~ cup
of chocolate,. the clrink of the Gobblins for
cold mornings.
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Dggg/TIO]jI pI,AN)
>dojtoi''psp >a~ 'I,'II915jjTIIIQQ'ot~ye a~d:rup1i 'cht'id'"p.anJ;y

,'Will-.Soon Rei;eire ':; '; - -::-
. ':=-;j -::.,RÃixges5ad Details -' 'ricient. History

8RCUIiHT To UlFHT <J~hy.<.n'lo 'F811IIgl IN.HEI'.„„,,„„—„,„„,,.„, r. cojj.g. B".jt
"'gf'lroxlmately

800 students Meld their-

The Idaho Pep -.band wj]] '
~

' breath-as'an O S.~. man threw a .Wjndowp Xu]].of,'jeering,pumpkin Iie

SNjttjjTTsrstt~y soon brags iorth-iu new uui- Jsnssen Selects Six Scenes:.iotig paaoz "nttdh.tta oiitoh"iti:oh faces, orange aii day auokora.auth vf
,forms, Harry twtjL]den, t]eader,,t)f P<omiI]ellt B]lili]lgs ~j]],'that 'light. never. -f]as]lv life saver eyes andround cjnriamo

recently pnnonnced. The.main '; ' "':whoon!» The.light ihad'flashed'ouths, and orange" and .bl~ck pe

Two Cups OfferetI as Usual object of;t]te chat]ge;is;to.make,, ~,+fte1 .D~k'... and tfie pass had fajledj ', streapners,are all that is left of \

O tstarjtIin Grou the uniforms. more,cyo]orju], as, ', The womenq ~mnasjum was al- Ha]lowe'en for t]M 'poor harassed

the members feel that t]'ey are 'ix scenes ':of . the campus by most fj]]ed ~t ", th i ti . co]leg]an..HOW differently a digni- Pe

HDUses not strikingl enaug]l.iat present. wight have 'been selected .for .the crowd of,'optba]]",g+h wat'ch»g the fied'tudent must look upon octo-
p

The. Chief a]terat]on'S.W]1] be Seenjo.Scot]On'Of the Getn-Of the returnS!p'f the Idahe O .S C game tber 30than he di'd,,Waywllaek-'When. - I

TA@K TO BE LIGHTED made in the swea'ters'and caps., Slounta»s for iS30 ~aid Allen Jan- as it was,p]]tyed on the grid'g aph University nien .frown .upon, the pe

It was decided that'-the'jsweat- ssen, editor of this -year's annual, The .lresu]ts,, of -. each ] a 'hildish practices, they indulged. in

ers are to'be->dght-.go]d cclor,, tordght'; The;s]x'yhotos .Comptjs- nounced by n bewQderjng array of'o'jlong,ago. No, they only jtet.to- e~e
'r(

WelCOme ArCheS PrapOSed, haVe .CreW c]jeokS, ant]..be Of i
ijn'g the final C11OiCe Of ithe-ed]tqrS g]OW»g ]jghtS, Were greeted a]ter- 'giber tu,enjOy:a gOOd O]d gan COh- 44

For pal advise Creeit @ lighter wejg]tt thari the ptesent 'were ee]ected .fromlscores of splen nately .by groans of despajl nnd test-of each improving on the oth-

grey ones..'/he bant.. entblems did inegatjves taken, during ~ the. sighs,of satisfaction Regardless of ers ranks about v/hat he did. When 4~4

'raaChtO CampUS Which,w]]] bp On the frOnt O1 'pact:feW,WeekS eapeCially - fOh-the the grOW]ng tij]SCOuranement, Of itS
h'e WaS a little pung.; Tliey WiSh tO ee

the sweaters v j]] be 'bout, year book, and wj]] iprove to be, audierice, the ba]] f]asgedierratjca] do nothig tnore by way 'of ce]ebiat- I!I
prizes for. the .best decorated twice as largeras they are,now...one 'of the dist»guishing features;]y down!the fie]d!toward the Idaho j g.than hav'ing tHallowe'en dinner

.".gjii'1 s, I ili i women's group houses'nstead of the standard I caps ..of'the volume, according. to .-'those. goal .]inc Huridtthds of, eyes i were or a dance;.. It just, couldn''os- II
"'jll 'jvc atvarded this year strictly which the members haye al- who hav'e'been permitt'ed;tolsep the glued 'on they".light 'denoting a sib]y be the sedate. college.men who

Wee

olt. tile b~asis of homecoming wel- ways. worn, theywillhaveregu- fjnjshetj.pictures.. ~,.;tone]tdown Would it f]ashVoCursesi would soaP .the windows, up, turn

ruijje tlil'.1 01'iginality shoivn, A]don jar.ye]]ow and grey h'tl'ltj caps., Night scenes of the Iduhp'amp It 'didl .. ' 'he garbage cans and put tick tacks ef
I 'e

»ounccd. As some group ]rouses .the.style of the jacket.,vtj]] not . Gem iof the-Mountains,":alld much moaned la student after it was all
noi

alt-. mitch easier to decorate than 'be changed. It i'p.loved that: time andhPatienoe was..required'o over,'"That 'grMgraph j n t: bit

others, on account of their archi- the riew uni(orms v'ill,;-be here ]trocure 'these jstudjes for -:,thjs 'luckY," '; jptrtQO bi>UT STALuF '44
tccture, Position on the'ampus' ti e,for th - S"'a™':year.'s edition iaccording. lto 'he': '. ' 'MFETS WEDNESDAY
iuld ]]Eh'.ijjg facilities it has been If they aire not, howe". r, lthey Photographers. "Elaborate wir»g')'rrww v

decided by t]lc conunittee in charge will arrive,jn,]i]enty. Of.thuejfor
t rand arrangement ofi,high-powered BEAVERS I)EFEAT . " 44

that; slogans anc] spirit shown In othe .homecotn»g,,:gattjo;tvjth 'lamps twas jrequired..for the proper; 'gNjURED VANDAiLS A meeting of Maho Argonaut

eilch decoration will be considered Go»aga 'ighting effects; necessary;Qo the
' ' ', staff members will be held Wed- ge
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